Tuned to Yesterday Line-Up July 2023

Saturday - July 1st
10pm - Comedy - BLUE RIBBON TOWN with Groucho Marx “Guest: Jack Benny” 2/26/44 CBS
FIBBER MCGEE AND MOLLY 3/21/39 NBC
11pm - Horror - MACABRE “The Avenger” 12/18/61 AFRS
HERMIT’S CAVE “The Black Band” 1944 Syndicated

Sunday - July 2nd
10pm - Sitcom - GREAT GILDERSLEEVE 6/28/52 NBC
ADVENTURES OF OZZIE AND HARRIET 10/28/49 ABC
11pm - Crime - DRAGNET “The Big Rescue” 7/13/54 NBC / AFRS
CRIME CLASSICS “The Good Ship Jane” 1/6/54 CBS

Monday - July 3rd
10pm - Comedy - RED SKELTON SHOW 6/11/50 CBS
MARTIN AND LEWIS SHOW 4/10/49 NBC
11pm - Adventure - NBC UNIVERSITY THEATER “The Ministry of Fear” 1/23/49 NBC

INDEPENDENCE DAY SPECIAL

Tuesday - July 4th
10pm - Campbell Playhouse “American Cavalcade” 5/26/39 CBS
11pm - Cavalcade of America “Listen to the People” 7/5/43 NBC
Penny Singleton Show 7/4/50 NBC

Wednesday - July 5th
10pm - Sitcom - ADVENTURES OF OZZIE AND HARRIET 10/9/53 NBC
ABBOTT AND COSTELLO SHOW 10/5/44 NBC
11pm - Sci-Fi - QUIET, PLEASE “The Other Side of the Stars” 5/8/49 MBS
X MINUS ONE “Shanghaied” 9/1/55 NBC

Thursday - July 6th
10pm - Mystery - ELLERY QUEEN “World Series Crime” 10/2/43 NBC
SHERLOCK HOLMES “The Speckled Band” 3/20/55 NBC
11pm - Western - GUNSMOKE “Quarter-Horse” 6/1/58 CBS
DR. SIXGUN 10/31/54 NBC

Friday - July 7th
10pm - Crime - LUX RADIO THEATER “The Suspect” 4/9/45 CBS
11pm - True History - NIGHT WATCH 2/3/55 CBS
ADVENTURES IN RESEARCH “No Sale” 11/23/54 Syndicated

STRANGE AS IT SEEMS 3/22/35 CBS

Saturday - July 8th
10pm - Adventure - NBC UNIVERSITY THEATER “Heart of Darkness” 5/15/49 NBC
11pm - Western - HOPALONG CASSIDY “The Shell Game” 1950 Syndicated
FRONTIER TOWN “Gun Trouble Valley” 1949 Syndicated

Sunday - July 9th
10pm - Sci-Fi - X MINUS ONE “Early Model” 7/11/57 NBC
COLUMBIA WORKSHOP “R.U.R.” 4/18/37 CBS
11pm - Drama - LUX RADIO THEATER “A Tale of Two Cities” 3/26/45 CBS

Monday - July 10th
10pm - Comedy - GULF SCREEN GUILD THEATER “The Firebrand” 1/21/40 CBS
JACK BENNY PROGRAM 10/10/54 CBS
11pm - Adventure - HORATIO HORNBLOWER “Reception with the Czar” 2/13/53 Syndicated
ESCAPE “Port Royal” 3/10/50 CBS

Tuesday - July 11th
10pm - Drama - SUSPENSE “Dead Man’s Story” 5/15/60 CBS
NIGHT BEAT 5/1/52 NBC
11pm - Horror - LIGHTS OUT “Cemetery” 12/8/42 CBS
INNER SANCTUM “Dead Reckoning” 1/18/42 NBC Blue

Wednesday - July 12th
10pm - Sitcom - FATHER KNOWS BEST 2/22/51 NBC
GREAT GILDERSLEEVE 5/2/51 NBC
11pm - Sci-Fi - SUSPENSE “Heaven’s to Betsy” 10/11/55 CBS
THINK “The Word” 1953 ABC

Thursday - July 13th
10pm - Mystery - SUSPENSE “Search for Isabell” 11/3/49 CBS
SHERLOCK HOLMES “The Unfortunate Tobacconist” 4/30/45 MBS
11pm - Western - FRONTIER TOWN 3/12/49 Syndicated
HAVE GUN, WILL TRAVEL “Apache Concerto” 6/5/60 CBS

Friday - July 14th
10pm - Crime - BIG TOWN “Zone of Danger” 3/6/51 NBC
BULLDOG DRUMMOND “Penny Arcade” 12/1/48 ABC
11pm - True History - DEATH VALLEY DAYS “Mount Whitney / Death Valley Highway Dedication” 10/28/37 S.
CAVALCADE OF AMERICA “Wire to the West” 8/30/49 NBC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>July 15th</td>
<td>10pm - True History - DEFENSE FOR AMERICA “Military Manufacturing” 3/15/41 NBC</td>
<td>NBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OUR FREEDOM’S BLESSINGS “The Little Black Box” 4/19/52 Syndicated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11pm - Mystery - RICHARD DIAMOND, PRIVATE DETECTIVE “Big Foot Grafton” 8/30/53 AFRS</td>
<td>AFRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PAT NOVAK FOR HIRE “John St. John” 5/21/49 ABC</td>
<td>ABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>July 16th</td>
<td>10pm - Comedy - JIMMY DURANTE SHOW “Guest: Dorothy Lamour” 11/12/47 NBC</td>
<td>NBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BOB BURNS SHOW 5/20/43 NBC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11pm - Horror - MURDER AT MIDNIGHT “The House That Time Forgot” 10/19/46 Syndicated</td>
<td>NBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SLEEP NO MORE “Evening / The Flowing of a Strange Orchid” 4/24/57 NBC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>July 17th</td>
<td>10pm - Comedy - FRED ALLEN SHOW “Guests: James and Pamela Mason” 3/28/48 NBC</td>
<td>NBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RED SKELETON SHOW 4/11/44 NBC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11pm - Adventure - ROCKY FORTUNE “Oyster Shucker at Fifty Fathoms” 10/6/53 NBC / AFRS</td>
<td>AFRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADVENTURES OF FRANK RACE “Adventure of the Diver’s Loot” 10/18/49 S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>July 18th</td>
<td>10pm - Drama - THIS IS MY BEST “The Master of Ballantrae” 4/10/45 CBS</td>
<td>CBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CBS RADIO WORKSHOP “Noh Plays of Japan” 4/7/57 CBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11pm - Horror - HAUNTING HOUR “The Thought” 1945 NBC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEIRD CIRCLE “4:15 Express” 1/12/48 Syndicated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>July 19th</td>
<td>10pm - Sitcom - BURNS AND ALLEN 5/29/47 NBC</td>
<td>NBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADVENTURES OF OZZIE AND HARRIET (no date) CBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11pm - Sci-Fi - TWO THOUSAND PLUS “The Insect” 5/19/50 MBS</td>
<td>MBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X MINUS ONE “Target One” 12/26/57 NBC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>July 20th</td>
<td>10pm - Mystery - AMAZING NERO WOLFE “Shakespeare Folio” 12/15/46 MBS</td>
<td>MBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SUSPENSE “The Vanishing Lady” 4/7/57 CBS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11pm - Western - GUNSMOKE “Hound Day” 12/30/56 CBS</td>
<td>CBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TALES OF THE TEXAS RANGERS “Death Shaft” 9/30/51 NBC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Friday - July 21st

10pm - Crime - CRIME CLASSICS “The Torment of Henrietta Robinson” 9/7/53 CBS

THE WHISTLER “Saturday Night” 4/27/52 CBS

11pm - True History - BIOGRAPHY IN SOUND “The Atom: Menace and Promise” 8/9/55 NBC

Saturday - July 22nd

10pm - Sitcom - LIFE OF RILEY 4/26/47 NBC

HALLS OF IVY 1/27/50 NBC

11pm - Crime - THE BIG STORY “Rolf K. Mills” 5/19/48 NBC

THE WHISTLER “Quiet Suicide” 2/18/48 CBS

Sunday - July 23rd

10pm - Adventure - CLYDE BEATTY SHOW “Land of the Giants” 1949 Syndicated

TARZAN “The Arena of Death” 4/10/52 MBS

11pm - Western - HOLLYWOOD SOUND STAGE “The Ox Bow Incident” 1/17/52 CBS

HAVE GUN, WILL TRAVEL “Oil” 10/30/60 CBS

Monday - July 24th

10pm - Comedy - FRED ALLEN SHOW “Guest: Monty Woolley” 12/28/47 NBC

SCREEN GUILD PLAYERS “Love is News” 6/14/43 CBS

11pm - Adventure - VOYAGE OF THE SCARLET QUEEN “The Green Tourist and the Temple Bell”

12/3/47 MBS

MAN CALLED X 4/7/51 NBC

Tuesday - July 25th

10pm - Drama - NBC RADIO THEATER “Star Quality” 5/13/59 NBC

11pm - Horror - TALES OF THE SUPERNATURAL “I Shall Rise Again” 1950 Syndicated

HERMIT’S CAVE “House of Murder” 1944 Syndicated

SLEEP NO MORE “Fish-Head” 12/26/56 NBC

Wednesday - July 26th

10pm - Sitcom - MY FAVORITE HUSBAND 1/14/49 CBS / AFRS

GREAT GILDER SLEEVE 4/12/50 NBC

11pm - Sci-Fi - DIMENSION X “The Professor Was a Thief” 11/5/50 NBC

MYSTERIOUS TRAVELER “Operation Tomorrow” 4/11/50 MBS

Thursday - July 27th

10pm - Mystery - SUSPENSE “Sixty-Grand Missing” 6/19/60 CBS

MR. KEEN, TRACER OF LOST PERSONS “Mr. Trevor’s Secret” 2/17/44 CBS

11pm - Western - FRONTIER GENTLEMAN “Gambling Lady” 6/29/58 CBS
Friday - July 28th

10pm - Crime - 21st PRECINCT 1/20/54 CBS

IT’S A CRIME, MR. COLLINS “The Clue of the Ivory Thread” 1957 Syndicated

11pm - True History - BEHIND THE MIKE #21 2/9/41 NBC Blue

AMERICAN ADVENTURE “The Story of Cyrus Fields” 12/15/55 Syndicated

Saturday - July 29th

10pm - Sci-Fi - HALL OF FANTASY “The Return from Death” 4/6/53 MBS

RADIO GUILD “The Ineffable Essence of Nothing” 4/13/40 NBC Blue

11pm - Drama - SILVER THEATER “Escape from Tomorrow” Part 1 2/12/39 CBS

SILVER THEATER “Escape from Tomorrow” Part 2 2/19/39 CBS

Sunday - July 30th

10pm - True History - BIOGRAPHY IN SOUND “Thornton Wilder: Keeper of the Time Capsule” 3/27/56 NBC

11pm - Mystery - BROADWAY IS MY BEAT 1/14/50 CBS

MYSTERY HOUSE “Death at Deadline” 8/26/45 MBS

Monday - July 31st

10pm - Comedy - THE NEW EDGAR BERGEN HOUR 4/15/56 CBS

11pm - Adventure - CLOAK AND DAGGER “Operation Sell-Out” 9/22/50 NBC

SUSPENSE “The Steel River Prison Break” 7/27/58 CBS

Thank you for listening to Tuned to Yesterday on WRVO

KEY:

ABC = American Broadcasting Company
AFRS = Armed Forces Radio Service
CBS = Columbia Broadcasting System
MBS = Mutual Broadcasting System
NBC = National Broadcasting Company
SYND. = Syndicated